
s t d e n t  "peace  movement.'' It must 
not-  blur  the  real differences ' t h a t  
exist  'among  the vanous participant 
o$ganlzatiods. Mass d,emonstrations, 
it  must  be  (reahzed,  'are  burdened  by 
publlc  preconceptions tha t  only 
deliberate  planning  and  education 
can relieve.  ]But' they should be re- 
tained; both  for  their pulbllcity value 
and  .the  chance,  they  give  students 

for participation  in  political  action. 
The  outlook  for  the  next few years 

offers  lit& pmmlse of relief from  ten- 
sions and  deadlock. It w~l l   t ake  cour- 
age t o  remain  reallstic  and  not  seek 
1-kfuge in  over-si~~npIihc~tions  and 
emotio'naf s10g~n.eeting.  Students will 
be Ignored,  chastised,  insulted,  They 
~ 1 1 1  f ace  fruistratlon, and  even mo- 
ments of total  impotence  and de- 

spair. Yet one feels that  this  qctivity 
must  continue,  both for the'  larger 
and  more  distant hope of rea&'isg 4 
at least partlal solutions,  and'  for 
the  immediate  imperative 'of -estab- 
lrshing in  the  American  college. stu- 
dent and fulture voter, and in *turn 
the  American  citizen  at- large,, 3 re- 
newed  Sense-of his personal  place  m 
a llvmg  democracy., - ,.I 

REPORT ON CIVIL RIGHTS 
I .  

1 

' I n  our issue of Feb. 4, 1961, the Re\fererld Martin h t h e r  Ring, Jr., 
outllned a program on civil rights which he tbollght tllc n e d y  Installed 
Kennedy Administratloti might fruitfully follow. The title was- "Equality 
Now: The  Presldent Has the Power"; the thesis, tha t  fastrr progress toward 
raciaI equality could be; made by the exercise of exlstmg Executive autholity 

r than through Congress  where, 'in rhe last analysis, the Dixiecrats wield 
decisive. power, 

Mr. King's  original article was projected as the first uf B series of annual 
reviews by him of the figh't for racial equality. Ih the f~llowing artlcle, the 
year 1461 comes under scrutiny.. It goes mlthaut saying tha t  thc Arnerlcan 
Negfd has no more knowledgeable 01 influential spokesmnn than  this Southern, 
clergyman, who rose to national prominence during the  historic Nhtgornery 
bus  boycott and is now President of the  Southern Christian Leadership 
~onference.-E~r~oks. 

THE KENNEDY Administration 
in '1961  waged  an  essentially  cau- 
tious  and  defensive  struggle  lor  civil 
rights  agamst an unyielding  adver- 
sary.  As  the ymr unfolded,  Executwe 
initiative  became  increasingly  feeble. 
and the chiIIing prospect  emerged of 
a  general  Administration  reweat.  In 
backing  away from an Executive 
Order  to  end  ,discrimination in hous- 
ing,  the  President  dld  more ttO under- 
rnlne  confidence  in  his  intentlons 
than could be offset by a series of 
smaller  accomphshments  during  the 
year. Be has  begun  1962  with a 
show of renewed  aggressiveness; one 
can only hope that i t  will be sus- 
tained. 

In   any  case, it is dear   rha t   the  
vigorous  young  men of this  Admin- 
istration  have  displayed a certain 
LLan in  the  attention they give t o  
e id- r igh ts  issues. Undaunted  by 
Southern  backwardness  and  customs, 
they conceived and  launched  some 
imaginative  and )bold forays. It is 
also clear  that  this  Administrarion 
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'has reached  out  more  creatively  than 
I t s  predecessors t o  blaze  some  new 
trails, notably 111 the sensitive  areas 
of voting and registration.  More- 
aver, President  Kennedy has ap- 
poillted  more  Negr,oes  to  key  govern- 
ment  posts  than has ally  previous 
administration. One Executive  Order 
has !been  issued  which, if vigorously 
enforced, will go a long,  long  way 
toward  el~mlnating  employment dis- 
crimination  in  federal  agencies  and 
in lndusrries  where  government  con- 
tracts  are  involved. So i t  is  obvlous 
that  the  Kennedy  Administration  has 
to  its  credlt  some  constructive 
praiseworthy  a'chievements. 

With  regard  to civil  rights,  then, 
i t  would be  profoundly  wrong to 
take  an  extreme  posltion  either  way 
when  viewing the Administration. 
WhJe  the  President has not yet 
earned  unqualified  confidence  and 
support,  neither has he  earned  rejec- 
tion  and  withdrawal .of support.  Per- 
haps  his  earnestness of attitude, fed 
with  the  vitamms of ,mass action, 

may  ye t  grow into .passiol;ate. pu'r- 
page. The civll-rights movement 
must  rernaln critical and flexible;, 4 
watchful  and  active. 

that  President  Kennedy has directed 
toward the reduction of internh'tion- 
a1 tensions  present no contradictions 
wirh  respect ro civil righ,ts. T h e  Ad- , , 
ministratum need have 110 .fear that  
the whjite South will punish  it for 
its  desegregation  attitudes by with- 
holding  support  for a new  foreign 
policy. Whde  white and'  Negro 
Southerners  have  not  yet  mastered 
the  ar t  of h n g  together  in a 're- 
laxed  society ,of ,brotherhaad,  they 
are  united  in  the desire t o   ' r eha in  
allve. Indeed, Negroes need an in- 
ternatronal de'tente, because  in a pe- 
riod of tensions and crisis rheir  needs 
are  easily  forgotten,  and a political 
rigidity  grips  the  nation  that  sharp- 
ly  inhibits soclal  change. 

THE YEAR 1961 was characterized 
by inadequacy  and  incompleteness 
in the  civll-rights field. It is nor 
only  that the Administratipn'  too 
often  retreated in haste  #from a b i t -  
tlefleld  whlch i t  has proclaimed -a 
fleld of  honor,  but - more signif- 
~ c a n t l y  - Its basic  strate& goals 
have  been  narrowed. I ts  efforts  have 
been  directed  -toward  limited ac- 
complishments  in a nuhl jer  of areas, 
af,fectmg Qew individuals aild altering 
old pstcerns ' only  superficially. 
Changes ill depth  and  breadth ire 
not ye t  in  sight,  nor has there  been 
a commitment of resources adequate 
to enforte exremitie change. It is 

It 1s fortunate  that:  the  initiative-s , 
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a  melancholy  fact  that  the  Admin- 
istration is agglessively drivmg  only 
toward  the  limited  gqal of t'olien  in- 
tegration. 

It is important  to  understand  the 
perspectwe from which thls  criticism 
develops. The paradox of laudable, 
llmited  plogress on the one hand, 
and frustrating lnsuff~ciency of prog- 

F ress on the other, 1s understandable 
if it is .realized that  the  clvil-nghts 
struggle  can Le viewed from two 
quite dlssimilar  perspectives.  Many' 
people of good will accept  the 
achievement of steady  advances,  even 

y when  fractional.  They  feel  simple 
addition  must  eventually  accumulate 
a totallty ,of social  gains  which  will 
answer  the , problem.  Others,  how- 
ever,  viewing  the  task  from  the  long 
perspective of history;  are less san- 
guine.  They  are  aware  that  the  strug- ' gle beirig waged is agamst  an op- 
position  capable of the  most  tena- 
cious  resistance,  elther  actively or 
thr.ough  inertia.  Such f'orces are  not 
overcome 'by simple  pressures, bu t  
only  through  massive  exertion.  This 

b is a law  not alone of physics, but of 
society as well. 

F 

I TO illustrate, it is not  practical to  
integrate buses, and  then  over  an 
extended  period of time  expect  to 
add  another gain,  and  then  another 
and-  another.  Unfortunately, resistT 

P ance  stiffens  after  each  llmited  vic- 
tory;  inertia  sets  in,  and  the  forward 
movement  not  only SIOWS down, byt 
is aften  reversed  entirely.  What 1s 
required  to  maintam  gains  is  an  in- 
itial  sweep of positive  action so far- 
reachmg  that  it  immobillizes and 

I I weakens  the  adversary,  thus  depnv- 
I ing  him of his  power to  retaliate. 
i Simultaneously, In order  that pulblic 

~ offici+ are  n'ot  left free to  circum- 
vent  >the  law  by local  devices, an 
extensive  campaign  to put  the  fran- 

k chise 3n the  hands of Negroes  must 
be  conducted.  These  programs, m 
turn,  require  for  thelr success ;that a 

- corps of responsible  leaders be  train- 
ed and developed - that   ample.  
legal  defense  skdls  and  financial re- 

& , sources be avallalble. In  short,  what 
I is required is massive social  moblli- 

1 zation uniting the  strengtll of in- 
dividuals,  organizations,  government, 
press  and-sch'ools. 

It is clear  that  to  date no Ad- 

b '  

ministration  has  grasped  the  problem 
111 this  total sense and commtted  
the  varieties of weaponry  required 
for  constructlve  action  on so broad 
a scale. 

BEYOND this,  the  American Ne- 
gro is Impelled b y  psychological 
motives  not  fully  understood  even 
by hls w h t e  allies. Every  Negro, 
regardless of h ~ s  educat~onal  or cul- 
tural level,  carries ,the  burden of 
centuries of deprivation  and  inferior 
status.  The  burden is wlth  him  every 
walting  ,moment. of h ~ s  life - and 
often,  through  his  dreams,  dominates, 
his sleeping moments  as well. It' dl- 
mlnishes  his  c,onflden,ce  and  [belittles 
his achievements. He is tormented 
by the overwhelming- task ,of catch- 
ing  'up. This problem  sharpens t,o a 
razor  edge  when he  confronts  a  new 
struggle  and is aware of the  pltlful 
madequacy of hls resources. 

When  the  nation ,feels threatened 
by  war, a military  budget o f  solme 
$50 billion IS freely  spent  each  year 
to  ach~eve  security.  Not  even $1 
billion'a  year  is  spent by government 
on behalf ,of 20,000,000 Negroes seek- 
ing 60 defend  themselves  from  the 
persistent  attack on their  rights. 
When  Negroes look from  their  over- 
worked,  undermanned  civil-rights  or- 
ganizations  to ,their goyernment,  they 
see  in  Washington ,only a  tiny rbu- 
rem,  equally  undermanned  and 
overworked, h,opelessly ~ncapable  of 
doing  what IS necessary. They  can- 
not feel certain trhat pl-ogress is over 
tomorrow's  honzon,  or  even  that  the 
government  has any 'real understand- 
ing of the drmensions of thelr  .prob- 
lems. 

Their sense of inadequacy is fur- 
ther  heghtened  when  they look a t  
Africa  and Asia and see with  envy 
the  ,burstmg of age-old ,bonds in so- 
cletles stdl  partially  at'  a  tribal level, 
but  ablaze  wlth  modern  vltality and 
creatiwty. An Alliance for Progress 
for South A,merica, t o  cost $30 b11- 
bon, IS forward-Iookmg and neces- 
sary.  An' Alllance for Progress for 
the  turbulent  S'outli is equally neces- 
sary. 

From  this  perspective,  the New 
Frontier is unfortunately n o t  new 
enough;  and  the  Frontler is -set  too 
close to the rear. 

In  tkie year  that  has  just passed, 

certain  significant  devel~opments oc- 
curred  in  the  South  that  are  worthy 
of comment.  Despite  tormenting 
handicaps,  Negroes  moved  from SPO- 

radbc, llmlted  actlons to  broad-scale 
actlvlties  different  in  kind  and de- 
gree  from  anything  done In the past. 
Clty  after  city  was  swept !by boy- 
cotts, slt-ins, freedom  rides and 
reglstratlon  campaigns. A new  spirit 
was  manifest  in  the  Negro's willmg- 
ness to  demonstrate  in  the  stleets 
of commumtles  in WIN&, by tradi- 
tlon,  he  was  supposed  to  step  aside 
when a w h t e  man stcode  toward 
hlm. 

The  change  in  spint was even more 
dramatically exemplifiied by  the  Ne- 
groes' willn~gness,  in  co~nmun~ties 
such  as  Albany,  Georgia, to  endure 
mass  Jallrng.  Words  cannot  express 
the exultation lfelt by  the  individual 
as  he  fmds hilmself, with  hundreds 
of his  fellows, behind puison bars 
for  a  cause  he knows is just.  This 
exultatloll  has  been  felt  by ,busmess- 
men,  workers,  tea'chers,  ministers, 
housewlves,  housemaids - in ages 
rangmg  from  the  early  teens  to  the 
seventies.  Significantly,  these peopIe , 

were,  not  gathered  from  across  the 
nation; all were Iocal restdents, ex- 
cept for a  few "outsiders" and "al- 
iens" - mcluding  this  wr~ter, who 
is  from far-off Atlanta,  Georgia. 

T o  the  depth o'f these  movements 
was added  breadth  when  areas  such 
as MISSISSIPPI aid  rural  Georgia, 
hitherto quiescent, were churned  in- 
to  turbulence  by  reg~stration  cam- 
palgns  and  freedom rides. 

THUS 1961 saw the  Negro  moving 
reIentlessly forward against an o,p- 
posltion  that was occaslonally  rea- 
sonable,  but  unfortunately ,more often, 
VICIOUS. It was  a  year of the  victory 
of the  nonvrolent  method:  though 
blood  flowed, not ,one drop  was 
drawn 'by a  Negro  from  his adver- 
sary.  Yet  the  victorm  were  scored 
by the vlctims, not ,by the  violent 
mobs. 

These highlights  are ctited to  il- 
lustrate  that  Negroes,  despite  shol t- 
comings  and a flood of unresolved 
problems,  were  spintedly  meeting 
theq  obligation t'o  act. 

It is against  .this  backdrop  that  the 
inqulry  into  the experience of 1961 
turns us again to  &he Adminiscra- 
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tion and  .its  responslbil~ties. At the 
beglnnlng of the  year,  the CaLltlous 
approach of the  Administration 
turned a possible  specta~cular  victory 
into a traglc  defeat. A move was 
made 111 the  Senate  to  end  the two- 
thlrds cloture  rule - the  leg~slatlve 
~nclnerator  that  ‘burns  lnto ashes 
all clvil-nghts  bdls A t   t he   c l~n~ac t i c  
moment,  the  Adrn~n~stratlon  remain- 
ed mute   ~ns tead  of carrylng  out ~ t s  
pledge of active leadership. Even 
so, the  measure was defeated ‘by a 
narrow 50-46 vote. No one doubts 
that   had the Admlnistratlon spolren, 
a hlstor~c  victory would have re- 
sulted. 

THE Adminlstratlon  then  brought 
forth a plan to  substi tute  Execut~ve 
orders  for  legislative  programs, The 
most  challenging  order,  to  end d m  
crimination 111 federal housmg, whde 
110 adequate substitute for  the  many 
legislat~ve  acts  promised 111 cam- 
paign  platforms  and speeches, never- 
theless  was  alluring,  and pressure 
abated  for 'Congressional action. 
The year passed a d  the President 
fumbled. By the close of the  year, 
a new  concept  was  adopted:  the 
President  now  wished  to  “move 
ah,ead 111 a way whlch will maintain 
a c’onsensus.” Ac’cord~ng to  Wash- 
ington  observers, This concept de- 
rived from  the  Prestdent’s  concern 
tha t  hls legislatlve  programs ~n other 
areas,  notably hls trade  program, 
might  suffer  at the hands of key 
Southern Congressmen-if he  moved 
“too  fast”  on  avil  rights. 

For  years,  Abraha,m  Lincoln re- 
sisted  slgning  the  Emancipation Pro- 
clamat~on  because  he  feared to alien- 
ate  the  ~Iaveholders  ~n  the  border 
states. B u t  the imperatives of the 
Civil War  requlred  that  slavery  be 
ended, and he finally  signed  the doc- 
ument  and won the  war,  preserved 
the  nation, and gave  America  its 
greatest hmour 01 moral  glory. Presi- 
dent  Kennedy m a y  be  tormented  by 
a similar  d~lemjma,  and  may well be 
compelled t o  make an equally  fateful 
decislon - one  whlch, if correct, 
could be fsound a century  later t o  
have made  the  nation  greater  and 
the  man  m’ore  mem~orable. 

Though one  can  respect  the ur- 
gency of trade legislation t o  facllitate 
competition  with  the  European 
Common ,Market,  the 20 million 
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Americans  who  have  waited 300 
years  to  be  able  to  compete as human 
beings  in the market place a t  home 
have the rlght t o  questlon  whether, 
this year, trade  agreements  are more 
~mportant  than  thelr  long-postponed 
fleed’om.  Should]  Americans  favor 
the wmnlng of the welfare and  trade 
programs 111 Congress a t  t he  cost 
of the  Negro citizen’s elementary 
r ~ g h t s ?  

.Are  we  seelung  ,our  national  pur- 
pose 111 t he   sp lm of Thomas Jef- 
felson,  who  said: “All men are creat- 
ed equal . endowed  wlth  certain 
inal~enable  rights. . . . Among  these 
are dlfe, liberty and the pu’rsult of 
happiness"? Or are we pursuing  the 
nationaI  purpose  proclaimed by Cal- 
vln  Coohdge, wJho sald:  “The  busi- 
ness of Ameri’ca IS busmess”? 

It may  be an electrifymg  act to  
shelve  trade bills for human-rights 
legislation lbecause it  has  never  been 
done  before  Perhaps t h a t  d o n e  is 
reason enough  to do  it. 

EVEN apart Erolrn morality,  practi- 
cal considerations requ~re a d~fferent  
course. The  defenslve  posture of the 
President  against  adversaries sea- 
soned  in  the  art ‘of combat,  and  older 
than  the  nation itself, wdl  increase 
his  impoten’ce, no t  release  his 
strength.  They  have  already para- 
lyzed 111s Executive  power  (by  hold- 
ing  hostage his legislatlve  program. 
If he  cannot  ,break  out of t h ~ s  prison, 
he w1ll be  unable  either to influence 
Ieglslation ,or use his Executive 
powers, and in  thls  c,onfinement he 

may Lecorne a tragicnlIy  helpless 
figure. 

Impotence a t  a moment of kalei- 
doscoplc  world  change IS  even worse 
than  error. The  P~cs lden t  is seek- 
mg ~compro,mrses  acceptable to  ,111s 

jailers,  (but  they woulfd rather para- 
lyze hm than  accept  compl:om~ses. 
It I S  deeply  s~gnifi,car~t  that  the ac- 
tlvltles of the  ultra-rlght-wmg or- 
ganmt lom  a re  a m e d  pr~nclpally at 
the President, and t h a t  the one 
I S S U ~  unmng aB the  disparate 
n g h t ~ s t  groups zs their  virulent op- 
positloll to  civil  rights. He has al- 
ready  challenged  them, boBdly, but 
hold~ng  to   the  offensive on civll 
rights IS par t  of the  challenge. 

The President and the  Adm~njstra- 
t ~ o n  are  ~mpress~vely  popuIar. The 
President wdl have  to t a k e  h ~ s  fight 
to  the people, who  trust  him.  He 
must  now  trust t i tenz. He can be c011- 
f~den t   t ha t  correct pol~cy, sound 1s- 
sues and  a n  aroused peopIe are a 
fortress  mlghtier  than a lmndlred 
reactlonary  committee  cha~rmen. An 
jllustr~ous predecessoy, Franklin 
Roosevelt, relied more an the  weight 
of the  people  than on ~maneuvenng 
111 Congressional  cIoakrooms. , 

IF THE President  acts, his leadeb- 
ship w1ll communlcat~e  strength  to 
w a l t l n g  mi’llions. F~rrn,   decls~ve di- 
rectlon from him will galvanize  the 
folyces tha t  can turl1 a program into 
a n  acctuallty “Nothing  in  the world 
is stl-onger,” V1,ctor Hugo sad,   “ than 
an ~ d e a  whose  time has come.” The  
n a t ~ o n  is ready  and e’ager for bol’d 
leadership 117 clvil nghts.  Thls I S  

evident  in  the  scope  and  quality of 
the  actlons tha t  were  conduct’ed 
last  year  even in the absence ‘of 
sustained,  strong, , natiol~al  leader- 
shrp. 

The  opportunity is liot yet lost, 
nor  h s  the sincerity of the  Ad- 
mmlstrat~on bmeen lrrevocably dis- 
credrte’d. But   the  cloclc of history 
I S  nearing the m~dmght   hour   and  an 
upsurge iln *governlmental  a,ctivity  is 
a n  inescapable  necessity. The Ne- 
gro ~n 1962 - aImost one hundred 
years  after  slavery’s  demlse - jnsti- 
flably looks to  government  for com- 
prehenslve, v t a l  I prografms which 
will change  the  totality of his life. 

Clvd  rlghts w~ll  continue  for  many 
decades ‘to rernam a  political fo-ot- 
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ball-unless  the  national  go+ernment 
abandons  the  traditional  piecemeal 
approach  and  constructs  a  long-term 
plan.  Indla  and  other  underdeveloped 
nations,  conifronting the  monumental 
challenge  to  liquidate centuries of 
backwardness,  have  ,relied  upon de- 
tailed  plans ‘of two  years,  four  year?, 
six  yeaqs. The  plans  define  the 
specific steps  to  be  taken  by  stages 
which will lift the  nation  into  a  new 
era. W e  are  not  strangers  to  such 
conceptlons. The  Presldent  has  pro- 

posed n ten-year  plan  to  put a man 
on  the moon. We do not  yet  have  a 
pIan to  put a N e p o  in the State  
Legislature of Alabama. 

The  development of a plan  for  the 
natlon-wide  and  complete  (realization 
of civil rights w o ~ ~ l d  accomplish  sev- 
eral  purposes. It would affir’m tha t  
the  nation 1s cammitted  to  solve  the 
problem  wrthin a stated  period of 
t ~ m e ;  I t  wou1.d establish  that  the 
full  resources of government  would 
be  available t o  that  end,  whatever 

the  cost.  (In this connection, i t  is 
well to  remember  that   our  comtry 
budt  its #foundations on a cotton 
economy  *based  on $wo centuries of 
v~rtually  unpaid  labor by millions 
of Negroes.)  Finally,  a  plan  would 
enable  the  nation  to assess  progress 
f lom time  to  time, and would de- 
clare  to  those who dream  that segre- 
gatlon  and  discrimina,tion  can  still 
be  preserved  that  they  must begin 
to  hve  with  the  realltles of the  twen- 
t ~ e t h  century. 

L o n d o n  
THE CURRENT ferocious  debate 
here  on  whether  the  United IGingdom 
should  join the Common  Market  cuts 
across the usual  party lines. I 
have ‘been cnticized  for  sharing  a 
platform  with  Lord  Hhchingbrooke 
( an  individualistic  right-wing  con- 
servative  Member of Parliament), 
and  there  have ,been  similar  instances 
of people j o ~ r ~ t l y  crlticizlng  t,he Bms- 
sels negotiatiom  from  very  different 
points of view. Early  government 
propaganda  that  Britain  may be- 
come a stagnant  economic back- 
water” unless we  do  something 
‘{bold and  Imaginative” is beginning 
to  rebound:  the  reaction is “Well, 
who got LIS into this fix in the  first 
place?” If a general  election  is  fought 
on  the issue bf whether  Britain 
should  join  this  small  group of West- 
ern  European  nations,  some  very 
surprising results  might  show. 

A weakness  in  the  entire  national 
de:bate IS that  the  labor  movement 
stdl hasn’t  had  enough  discussion 
on this  important  question. In fact, 
the  whole I S S U ~  was only  brought 
into  publlc  debate  when m y  uhion, 
and  the  Draughtsmen,  put resolu- 
tions  down  for the annual  meeting 
of the  Confederation of Engineering 
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and  Shipbuilding Unions in  June, 
1961. Subsequently, we, pressed on 
with  motions  before  both  the  Trades 
Union  Congress  and  the  Labour 
Party  Conference,  which  took  place 
in the fall. The   pa r ty  decisions  were 
the  most ,significant. A composite1 
resolution, ofifered by the  Center 
group,  read: 

This, Conference  does not approve 
Britain’s entry  into  the Common 
Market unless guarantees protecting 
the position of British agriculture 
and horticultup,  the European  Free 
Trade Association countries and the 
Com’monwealth are obtained, and  
Britain retains the power of using 
public ec6nomic ownership and. plan- 
ning as measures t o  ensure social 
progress wlthin the  United Kingdom. 
This Conference also calls on the 
National Executive Committee [of 
the Lalbour Party] to convene a meet- 
ing of Sociallst leaders of Western 
Europe  and Commonwealth Coun- 
tries to  discuss the effects of the 
Common Market. 

The  resolution was carried  over- 
whelmingly. h more  sharply ,worded 
resolution,  which I ‘moved on behalf 
of my own  union  and  seven  other 
organ~zatlons, was subsequently  sub- 
mitted  to  the  Executive  committee 
for Its consideration.  This  read: 

This Conference’;Lelleves that entry 
into  the Common Market by Brltam 
on the basis of the  Treaty of Rome 
w d d  Le Injurious t o  our national 
interests. It instructs the  National 
Executive Committee in the prepara- 
tion of future policy documents t o  
stress the importance of developing 

trading relations with the Comrnoo- 
wealth and underdeveloped countries 
throughout the world. 

~ S ~ n c e   l a s t  fall, the  al’most  entirely 
pro-Common  Market  press  and tele- 
vision outlets  here  have  sought  ‘to 
create  the  impression  that  the La- 
bour  Party  hasn’t  made up its  mind 
on  the Issue of entry.  Yet  it  ,is 
obvious  from the resolution  which 
was so widely  supported  (say, 1,200 
to  20) *that  La,bour is really  calling 
for an extension of a  free-trade  area 
in Europe  instead of the  establish- 
ment,   by  an exclusive group of white 
Western  European  nations, of a 
special and  exploiting  relationship 
wlth  underdeveloped  nations  through- 
out  the world. 

A‘LABOUR group in the  House of 
Commons,  estimated  to  be  a  hun- 
dred  strong,  plus a number of Con- 
servatives,  are  now  committed  to 
opposlng  British  entry  unless  every 
one of these  conditions  is  met - 
conditions, of course,  which are com- 
pletely  unacceptable  to  Professor 
I-Iallstein, the  ,Chairman of the Eu- 
ropean  Economic  Community  Com- 
mission, and  his fellow  members. 
This is almost  certainly  bound  to 
mean a major lpolitical  clash, not 
only in Parliament,  but  in  the coun- 
t r y  as -a  whole. For three  years now, 
money  has  been  poured  into  the pro- 
Common  Market  campaign  here. 
There  are  several  front  ,organizations 
working  that  are  obviously lbeing fed 
by  Common  Market sources; and 
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